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Translated by Brainerd Kremer 
article in LtEcho de la Timbrologie of 

Feb.28,l947 
In one Qf its first numbers, the magazine 

"L'Officiel de la Philatelie" mentioned .that a 
set of sta>mps of the Marianne Dulac type had 
been printed in London, during the hostilities, 
and when General .de Gaulle has established the 
headquarters of the Free French Government at 
4 Carl to iii. Gardens. 

The source cited by our oonfrere had seemed 
unreliable at the time, since it was re~oent 
of a reoent arrest made by the police at Pau. 
We thought there should be G careful investig
ation of the matter before mentioning to our 
reeders anything about these stamps. Such en 

, investigation has been completed. The Dulac 
"stamps,". which were prepared but never placed 
in use, have been duly catalogued in the Yvert 
& Tellier-Champion S~pplement released at the 
end of February. We take pleasure in congratul
ating "L'Officiel" on its persp1cecity. 

Not one, but two distinot sets. of the stamps 
were preparad. Here is .the story 8S· it was told 
to us in _.London by _8 person well qualified to 
know whereof he speaks. · . 

In 1942, the offiCe of General d~ Gaulle 
asked Mr. Du1ao to design stamps~so that they 
would not be caught napping when it would be
come necessary to supply stamps to France,after 
1 t hod be·en 1iberat ed. Mr • Dulac , who had 
designed one of the bank notes currentl, in use 
in London at that time,understook the commisdon 
of producing a stamp bearing tbe effigy of 
Marianne. When completed, he presented this e~ 
8y to Harrison and Sons,printers of the British 
stamps. The method of print1ng(rotogravurel,the 
perforation (15 x 14) and the colors were the 



1
same IS tor the stamps ot the then current Brtt
hh George VI issue. 

!hus the tirst set of three values: 
25c green 
1 t red orange 
1 t.50 ultramarine 

was printed and delivered to the (Free) French 
authorities. 

These three values were in the form of Type 
A in the acoompanying pioture. It wes notioed-
a bit late--that the initials "R" and "F" next 
to either end ot the word "FRANCE" were a sort 
ot pleonasm. A second type was ordered prepar
e4,in whioh the word "FRANCE" wrold be replaced 
by a suitable ornament. No sooner said tlan dale. 
Harrison & Sons deli~ered a second set, similar 
to Type A,except that the word "lRANCE" was 
replaced bJ lozenges. as shown tor Type B. 

Al:aa~ tne liberation was stlll II long way orr 
and, atter the pr1nting b1ll was ' pald ,the stamps 
were stored away 1n a tlle. There, they were 
found in 1944 while General de Gaulle and hls 
staff were prepar~ng to lea?e London an. set up 
heedquerters in Algeria. The stamps were con
signad (or aold?) to a oertain unknown person, 
who undoubtedl~ p~aced great historic value on 
them. ' 

We oan only say that the stamps were forgo~ 
en durlng the excitement ot moving. In any 
event, they would have been useless atter the 
llberetion,because the postal rates for inland 
mall within France has been .chenged meanwhile 
-- so that none of the three values Which had 
been printed, oorresponded to any postal rete 
then In ettect. 

The Ottice · ot Posts,Telegraphs and ~eleph~ 
ot the Free French Government slmply Ignored 
them,and prlnted a completely new set In values 
oonformlng to the rates then current. The same 
type was used, with certain variations,but thls 
timl the stamps were line-engraved, the work 
being done by the tlrm ot De La Rue. These are 
the beautltully engraved stamps known as the 
Marlanne de Dulao Issue(Type Cas plotured). 

They were dellvered In' Fraqce about June 6~ 
19.4, symbols ot llberty regalned under the 
glorious Cross ot Lorraine, an emblem whlch has 
beelJ added In the upper rfght corner • . 

This explains the mys~ry ot the two sets of 
stamps ot tm Dulac type,prepared but never iss
ued tor use. The slx rotogravures take the~ 
place In the catalog,dlrectly atter the e~ved 
set,even though the chronologlcal order is not 
exact. The exact number Issued Is not known. 
But, we have r.ason to belleve that no more of 
these stamps have been prlnted an4 that these 
newly catalogued stamps will rank with the dner 
French st amps pretlared but ne?er 1 ssued for any 
postal use. 

In any event, they bea~ wltness to the 
activitles of the handful ot men who believed 
In tinal vlctory trom the ver~ otset of the war. 

(Note by Bdltor,F.& C. Phll.--- In American 
phllatelio terminology, the roto Dulacs can be 
o'll&d by only one name: ESSAYS. They did not 
aver get Issued, and hence are not stam~s --but 
e,ssays ot unusually great hlstorical in erest. 
The writer In ~LtEcho" ot course means, not the 
number "lssued" but the number printed, when he 
says the number 'ls not known. None were Issued. 
The Frenoh prlnt ing term "heliogravure" has been 
aoourate17 translated by "rotogravure" In this 
artlcle. e?oiding taking o~er the French word, 
and · avoldi~ t~e general term ~PhotogrQvure," 
whioh inoludes a DUmber of prooesses inoluding 
rotogruure. ) 
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opportunities To Stecialize 
In General Issues of he Colonies 

By Robert G. Stone 

Ferhaps it is not realized by many collec~ 
who have been attracted by th e early French 
stamps, that similar stamps having likewise a 
great vari e t y of shades and cancels wer e usedby 
the Colonies, and that a tew of these stamps 
&re as cheap in ased condition as most of the 
French ones of the 1853-75 period. At least 
tive of the major Colonial varieties up to 1876 
are in thls class. We give herewith some infor
mation about one--a stamp readily available to 
oollectors, but on which little has been wrttten 
The stamp is: 10c Eagle (1859). 

10 Cent Ea Ie e: Scot" No. .50 mint .20 
USe • his typograp ed imperforate was first 
sent out to certain colonies 1'n Oct. crNov.1859: 
but copies on cover do not appear before Dec.' 
and are very rarely used before March or April 
1860. Not ell the Colonies received it until~ 
But as the next issue (Ceres) did not a~pear ~ 
fore late 1871, and 10 cents was a multiple of 
most of the common postage rates , encJ.moua quan ti
ties of this stamp ultima tely s aw service,req~_ 
ing many prlatings. The various sh ades are in 
part due to differences in printing, but also 
as much to the effects of climate on the paper 
and to discoloration by the guma which ware of
ten applied locally. The tOile of the paper also 
varies greatly for the same reasons. Shades 
supposedly corresponding to the differentpr1nt
ings are given by French wri ters as follows ,with 
the quanti ties and distribution as far as knOo1ll : 

Printing Printing Colors ~u8ntity ~u8ntity sent 
Number Date Printed to eachoolony 

1 

2 

3 

June 1 59 Yellow- 216,360 
bistre 

Guadeloupe: 
80,000 

Goree:o,OOO 
St.Louis in 
Senegal ~ 720 
Many used in 

(orange-
bistre 
in fine 
i mpress-
ions) on 
cbamols 

Feb 11 60 Same 

Dec 31 50 Sl1me 

Senegal and 
Martinique 

Received Nov 
10 at Guad~ 
loupe; No'J 
25 at 
w.art in 1 que. 

Unknown St.Pierre & 
Miquelon: , 

3,600 
Senegal: 

3,600(':1 

432, 000 l\(srt i nique: 
180,000 

Guadeloupe: 
100,000 

Reunion: 
40,000 

Senegal: 
52,000 

Goree:12 ,GOO 
Gulana:5,OOO 
St.Pierre &. 
Miquelon: 

4,000 



5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

Jan 29 62 Deep 
vivid 
yellow-
btstre 

Jan 13 63 Vivid 
yellow-
bistre 
on 
chamois 

Feb 28 63 SaDIe 

Aug 28 63 Same 

Jan 14 64 Seme 

Deo 17 64 Clear 
yellow 
bistre 
on 
straw 

Dec 13 65 Yellow 
blstre 
badly 
prlnte.d 

Jen 28 61 Same 

Dec 19 67 Clear 
yellow 
brown 

Dec 24 68 Seme 

Dec 18 69 Dull or 
pale 
yellow 
brown 

Unknown St.Pierre &. 
Miquelon: 

7,200 
Senegal: 

36,000 
New Caledon-
ia 10,400 
(sai~ nclt to 
have been 
received) 

660,000 Unknown 

669 , 860 Unknown 

Unknown Cochin-
China: 

126,000 

660,000 Unknown 

658,800 Unknown 

Unknown Unknown 

611,280 Unknown 

81,000 Unknown 

Unknown Unknown 

270,000 Unknown 

Total ••••••••••• ,over 4,000,000 oopies 
However, there are more shades than listed 

here, also some d1fferences of opin10n as ~otbe 
desoript10n of the shades ident1fied with the 
known pr1ntings. Thus, the 1860 printings are 
often diStinguished from 1859. as "pale bistreon 
whitish paper"; the 1863 printings are somet~ 
given as "bistre--brown on _hi tis h". Also there 
is a tendency to d1vide the paper tones into: 
pale yellow, chamoiS, and whit1sh. The 1868-70 
printings are reputed to include some peculiar 
colors such as "cltron", "b1stre-grey", "olive
blstre-brown". Very dark gum- stained cop1esere 
common, propably derived from var10us printin~ 
Ono oan eas11y collect a str1ki.ng and beautiful 

1
9 
array of color varieties for this stamp. Pre~ 
ably ·most of the large pr1ntings from 1863 went 
to all colon1es. This was perhaps not always 
the case, as some Shades are not yet re ported 
seen used from certain colonies. 

For .cancellations, see my art1cle in the l'-C 
Philatelist for May-June, 1944, identlf1n~ only 
the bl1nd can~els which were used up to 1876. 
Circular dated cancels are sometimes found on 
the Eagles. The PD in circle or rectangle of 
MeXiCO, Arm ..... correspondence cancels, anchor in 
lozenge of dots and French arrival marks, can 
all be found on the 10 cant. Strips and blocks 
are not uncommon; The pairs or blockS with one 
stamp turned sideways to the left (semi tete 
beche) are po pular; six stamps per sheet of 360 
are so turned, _in positions 25,67, and 177 in 
each pane. Granet reprints of 1887 are in 
orange bistre on straw (no Sideways ~ariet» and 
worth about .seven times the regular issue. Un
official pin-perforated copies lIndo Chin~need 
to be· on cover for certainty of genuineness. 
------------------
THE NEW SERVICE 

Went or exchange notices: 25 words or less, one 
or two insertions only for each notlce. Members 
only, no charge. Those who insert notices here 
do not want to be bothered with an1 materiel or 
offers other then the specific ones they m«tion 
here. 

Exohange . wanted, w1 th members .. hav 1ng general 
collections of French Colo·nles. I have 0 good 
stook of trading materiel. S.S.Kahn, 33-38 19l 
St.,Flushing, N.Y. (~mber l86) 

Wanted,French or French Colonlal stamps, 
depict1ng waterfalls (such as Camoroons, Scott 
type A20),on or ott cover. M.H.Stone, Eokhart 
Hall,Univ.ofChicaso,Chlcae6 37,Ill.(Member 245) 

I need any and all copies of No.58 Scott 
of France (25c blue Ceres 1871) for plating and 
oancellations. Jaoques ~8y,Box 47,Planetarlum 
Station,New York 24,N.Y. Will buy or exchange. 
(Member l~). 

Numeral and letter cancellatlon. on France 
for exchange. Henry H. Zilm,2024 "4ary Ave., 
Philadelphia 38, Pa. · (Member No.52) 

Preoancels of France wanted: Dated Bureau 
Printa-- 15c Postes Paris 1921 on G.C. paper; 
l5c Postes 'ra~ce 1921 on regular paper. S.G. 
Rioh,Verona, Bew 1ersey (Member 2) 

Berek oatalogue wanted. W.Weylette, 2433 
L~fayette St.,Belltngh9m,Wash.(~mber 238) 

Wanted to purcha.e Bordeaux1ssue (Scott N~ 
38-48). Superb only, Aend on approval, na~ng 
lowest oash price. Bra1nerd Kremer,18 Plymouth 
St.,MOntclalr, New Jersey (Member 8) 

Exchanfe wanted: Used French Colon1e. and 
cancella t on -- offer us·ed French West Ind1e8, 
Af10a, Madagascar,etc. Baa1s,Scott- •• Roy N. 
Urton, 424 North Nevada Ave., Colorado Spring~ 
Colo. (Member 121) 

Will exchange Australian stamps for fine 
French items. L. van Straten, 71 Collins S~. 
Melbourne, Vic. ,Australia. (Member 241) 

Old Frenoh covera, perhaps not valuable,wl1l 
be sent for inspection. Wold llke Frenoh 001-
on1G1s in exohange. S.Boerner, 119 East Walters 
St.,PortWaahington,Wls.(~mber l5g) 

If we do not treat the subject withl.n Frenoh 
philately that you would like, try .r1t1ng the 
article yourself. We'll edlt 1t 1nto shape, lf 
you leck confidence ln your own style. 
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SECRETARY'S BEPOB'!' 

Feb.l5 ~o Mar~h 31,lg'7 
lEW MBMBERS:We1eome---
8&8 Burd,E.G.,l109 North Prospect St.,Taco_&, 

Wash. (Franoe). 
869 Handy,~rr1tt F.,539 Wash1ngton Street, 

Br1ghton 35,Maas.(France;A.P.O.Covers) 
270 Irv1ne,George J., 1736 Co1umb1a Road,N.W., 

Wash1ngton 9,D.C.IFranoe,Germany,U.S.J 
271 La ROQue,W1111am E.,5 P1cker1ng St. ,Woburn, "88 (France) 
272 Lju~gren,Arv1d,~7 Elm St.,uedford 55,MuB. 

(Franc.e) 
273 .u11en,George,93 Cross St.,~lden '8,~ss. 

(Franoe, used) 
874 Remsen,Doug1es B,M.D.,Char1eston,S.C. ( No 

spec1a1ty reported~ 
275 R1ce,Rohert E.,The Lawyers C1ub,Ann Arbor, 

Mich. (Franee) 
87& W1ttenbergmG.,106 Cabr1n1 Blvd. ,New York 

33,N.Y.(France & Colon1es; Austria) 

REINSTATXD:We1come beck--
107 Koh1er,Jacob F.,31 E1jahSt.,Woburn,.]rkss. 

CHAPl'BR CRARTEB GRANTED:·-
Frenoh Co1leotors Grou~ of Malden, WBs •• 

Earl E. Hunnewell (257) ,repre sentative 
or oorrespondent, &0 Pleasant Street, 
N81den 48, Mass. 

APPLICATION RECEIVED: 
~ass,Richard,3 Irorchison. Pl .,Wh1te Plains, 

N.Y. (Free Frencn 1ssues) 
CHANGES OF ADDRESS : 

818 Hedley , R1chard P.,to 452 Frankl1n Street, 
Buffalo 2, N.Y. 

261 No11n,Gerald P., to 5020 Adam St.,MOntre~ 
Q,ue., Canada 

21& (lu1gley, Clarence S., to 2222 Sawtelle Blvd., 
Los Angeles 25, Cal1f. 

8'5 Stone, M.H.,to Eckhart Hall, Un1vers1ty of 
Ch1 oago, Ch1 cago 37, Ill. . 

187 Wr1ght,Comdr.W.R., to Armed Forces Staff 
Co11ege,Norfolk 11, Va. 

LOST !.mEERS: 
He l p us f1nd the.! 

Va11, both f1rst class and the numbers of the 
:r.&-C;-Ph11ate11st,have been returned from the 
follow1ng members' addresses as we last have 
the~- usually w1th 1nd1cat10n "Gone,no address"
by the postal serv1ce. 

1&0 Chatterton,C.M. 
103 Dow,Howard L. 

22 Hsm,Ph111p M. 
87 Lannen, R.L. 
&4, Park, Dav1d W. 

180 S1nshe1mer,Haur1oe B. 
189 Bstep, E .L. 

If ODy member can help 1n locating an addrelll 
tor any of these, please not1fy the seoretary";'a 
postal oard w111 do. please do 1t as soon as 
poss1ble. 

DUES 
Response to the b1lls for dues for this 
current yetr, 1946- 47,Ootober t ,o Octob
er, has been most grat1fylng. There are 
st1ll; however,many ,members from whom 
.e han not heard. Ron't put off mail
ing tbat cheCk. Use the. return envelope 
and do it ~. 
 
UNSOLICITED CIRCULARS 

The · Perent Chapter. meet1ng 1n New York, has 
not1oed that members, spec1ally new members and 
those using the "New SerTlce", ha"'e reoe1ved 1n 
the ma11s o1rculars for the purpose of sel11ng 
to them or of exohang1ng mater1als wh1ch the 
member d1d not solio1t or on wh10h he d1d not 
ask Informat10n. Most of this has been of a 
oommerc1al nature. 

The Group dos n~ sponsor suoh ad",ert1s1n~r 
1s the l1st published eaoh month t or ant such 
use. The l1st 1s not to be sold,nor 1s 1t to be 
us ed fer advert1s1ng . purposes. 

l~mbers who ere thus annoyed ere requested 
to 1nform the Secretary. 

When oommun1oatlng for the first t1me w1th 
another member, use your membersh1p number, and 
please mention that 1 t is rtF.& C. Group" number 
to avold contus10n ' with other soc1etles. (Many 
of our members belong to other speo1a11st and 
general stamp soc1etles.) 

Helen A.Str1ngham,Seo'l' 
The Ed1tor states here that mark1ng on any 

suoh piece of ma11 "Refused" and ropp1ng suoh 
pleces 1nto the handlest letter box, has been 
found an effect1ve d1soouragement for persons 
who send such solicitat10n. 

Stephen G. Rich,Editor. 
France: The Devastated Towns 
By w, A. PARR 

Readers will recall the 
set of four stamps issued 
in Prance in November 

11l4~ to commemorate the 
devastated towns of 
Dunkerque, Rouen. Caeo, 
and Saint-Malo, Investiga
tion of,shects and parts <>f 
sheets of the Rouen stamp 
has revealed the presence 
of constant varieties ' in the 
printings; as detailed 
helow ;-

Rouen. Frs. 2 plus 2. (S.G. Xl24. Musson Z84.) 
On the lell-band side of tbe stamp adjoining tbe frame-line 

is depicted the bows of a ship, on wh.ich is a loaded jib crane 
with two stay ropes a ttaching the jib to a mast which is out of 

F ig. 1 . F ig . ~ . FI I{. 3. 

sight in the picture. On a stamp wh.ich is presumably normal, 
the upPer stay rope is continuous (Fig, I), but there are two other 
states where this upper rope bas one break in it (Fig. m and 
two breaks (Fig. lin respectively. A Frencb philatelic journal 
(I e Cherche, Philatelic Supplement No.1) reports the incidence 
of t/le three types in a pane of 25 stamps as follows ;-

I I I I I 
I I I I I 
II ' II II II II 
ill ill ill ill II 
ill ill ill ill ill 

stating that th.is is the upper pane, and that all· the stamps in 
the lower pane are of Type m. This would mean that the 
Types I, II and m occur in the relative proportions of 5 ; 3 ; 17. 

STAMP COLLl!Cl1NO 

Apr/l' 27tfJ, I~ 

At the Centenary Internet10nal Show. 
Some surpr1ses, pleasant ones, ere 1n store 

for Group members who vis1t the Centenary show 
on May 17 to 25. There will be a goodly lot of 
fine Frenoh items 1n var10us exh1bits, w1th. 
glor10us showing of early Franoe among 1tems in 
the Court of Honor. Grand Central Palaoe, New 
York, is the place. 


